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JAPANESE SEALERS WILL FORFEIT
no Telephone
Authorities

Capture

Sealers
VALDEZ. Oct. 7. The Federal

authorities have seized the Japanese
scaling schooners Kinzei Mnru and
Saikai Maru for unlawfully scaling
in Alaskan waters. Their charters
will be forfeited and the vessels will
be sold at public, sale.

President

. Sees Yosemite

EL PORTAL, Oct. '7. President
Taft and his narty reached here to-

day over the Yosemite railroad in his
private car and was transferred to
one of the big six-hor- stages, which
started this morning for 'Yosemite
Park. Mr. Taft will visit the Big
Trees, which had a narrow escape
from fire last year, and about which
there is talk of putting. in a special
forest reserve.

Fickel Gets

A Recount
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. In his

contest to secure a recount of the
ballots. Fickcrt has been granted the
right by the court to a recount of
the votes in his race for district at.
torncy en the Republican ticket.

Belgrade

Mourns Loss
BELGRADE CITY, Oct. 7. Today

is one oi mourning by the population
on account of the loss of Bosnia and
Herzegovina, which were recently
annexed by Austria.

Fall
Fashions
Correct Clothes

forMen

T ARGE assort-l-- 1

merit of the
newest styles now
ready in ALFRED
BENJAMIN &0.
CLOTHING. Sold

in Honolulu only
by--

The Kash Co., Ltd.
Cor, Fort and Hotel.

a

o Agreement

Contrary to reports published, no
agreement lias been reached between
flio Mutnal Telephone Company and
tlio Hoard of Supervisors ax to Ihu
disposition of lliu hlreel excavation
ordlmnco and tlio placing of llio flrn
mill ihiIIco wltox 111 tlio compinv's
conduits. Tinnnrcr (ioorgo It. Carter
Milil this illuming Hint tlio cainp.tny
whs walling to liear from tho County
Attorney, having nindo IIh proposition
tu which mi definite answer liail been
nui'lo as jet- -

Tlio Mutual has ngicod to plneo tlio
City nnd County's wires In Its conduits
mulct ground for IS cents per foot, an 1

usls exemption from thu Inspection
Hinl fco of 50 rents for each GNCivntlot1

nindo. Tlio Supervisors mill maintain
they Invo enntror of tlio streets, nml
stand liy tlio Inspection rinuw. It H

LITTLE TIN CAN

UPSETS NICE PIAN

Also Upsets Apana And

Leal And Celestial

Makes Escape

Chief' of Detectives Joo l.eal and
Olllccr Apana Bpent an "upsctt.iblo"
night last night. Apana, particularly,
was horribly upset over tho matter
and l.eal almost as much. It was Just
ono little tin ran tlmt upset tho plans
nml hopes nml persons of tlio. two ami
cb n result, n badly wanted Chinaman
Is hlillug In tho cano-fleld- s of Aloa.
rhnklng In his shoes nnd hunting

heforo tho little old tin cm, liU
proserM-r-.

l4ist night U'al heard th.it ono of
tho thieu Chinauieii who escaped from
tho Scottish Monaich had returned
fnun Maul cu tho Claudlno and was
hiding at Alia. Tho chief and plucky
Chinese olllccr Malted at oncn for tho
place and made an entrance Into tho
hoiiso "whore tho mail was htnlng,
forcing their way to tho second stiiry.

As tho tinkers entered tho room tho
(Continued onPage 6)
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possible llioy may walvo lliu charge
per Inspection, If tho telephone com-pan-

agrees to conduit tliclr wlros fioo
of charge.

"This moans," unfit Mr. Cuter, "that
It In nil givn nml no take. Wo "III l

placcil to an expense of $28"0 or more
plnrlnt; thefo wlrcH In roniliillH. Wo
hntit to tlio position that tlio City nml
County iiinrlals hao no control over
tlio KtrovtH 1u tho manner they lull
cato. They cannot grant a franchise
Ki why. shotihl they liunlcn ours with
thlH rtn,ulreiiii'iit?

"It might ho illfforont If atranson
came Into thin community, Inroriiomt
oil .it n million dollars nml made thrie
(lemomla.t Such tiontniont would li"
Jiiytlded, hut hero. are firms tlttp n ick
fold, Drew or & Co.. Alexander & IlnJ'l
win. and ollierH who have given liber-
ally to ovcrythlni?. They hnn,doiie

RATS AT PLAY --.-

: ON FREEZERS

General Inspection Will

Follow Startling
'

Discoveries

A general inspection Is soon to ho
made of all of tho ico cream parlors

stands
business connec-t-y

very places. Korea, Tho
whore rats nv cindldato hm uiv

cioortlng over the cream
. .

Many cubes or carelessness in
washing glasses cases of
slcldicss. . '

II ii 1 o 1 1 n a few dns ngo
attention to tho miserable

ui ..tnmlkt it
tiielr glasses, and thp county offlclnis
now bollcvo tho tlmp hna-om- o n

' . ... .
round

sold.

thoy
fined

most
dono

Btnud who.

parlors
wares In hveenlc

manner,
Is In It

up to
standard or drlvo thorn

Safe

Boxes

For Rent
ONK ONE;

CUNTS A

"LOCK TUB

W1IKN TI1K HOUSU IS GONn."

HAWAIIAN

TRUST

fOMPAMY TO

agreement reached
Reached Between

Mutual and koard

Deposit

ever thins poBKlhlu for Territory,
never where

It will do I ennuot boo tho
or It.

"An ax Inspection In
ho obliged to send

H.innn around aflor their Inspector had
opened up our iii.inhol( or
Iti'pccted our nyKtcin, to If ho
tmt It back In proper ih ipo lx
we out of that? No,
arc to spend moni'V hero, nnd
Ihen held up of tho fact that

County Attorney an opinion
that tlio noard coiitnils tho streets
can a fen. from us

It Is expected that Doputy County
Attorney Mllverlon will glvo tho
"nin opinion homo time today
and Superiors will then

people what conclusion
they reach,

WOOLLEY TOOK

To

in Of

(1.- - hns to Wash
ington on prohibition, ac- -

I'rohlhltlcn ticket arrived In Honolulu
ho announced In it Ho had conio to
stay.' I'ruvious to his coming ho was

In nn as stnl- -

he believed that
Hon party had accomplished Its
Atirl U'nH lltl IflDCT nePllPll

Ills ilcparturo on Korea tin- -

nnd In in his trips 'cording ip tho explanations that havo
tho district, C'oun- - been made by his friends In

Physician Mnckall discovered tlon'wlth rathor quiet depart-som- e

unsanitary In fact ore on tho last time
tells of ono plnrp wcro

Ico frccz--

crs.
result In

Tho
cnllcd

ulAtn u.nm li.Vn wnnhlni

for

we

John

mo
nnvup and regulation or i incuiueu in wooucy s udggase is a

tho places whero cream and oth-- 1 draft of nn Ideal, bollerplato, prohlbi-e- r

refreshments aro It proh- - j tlon bill for of Iho
that tho rcstiuirnnts como tory of llnwnll to bo urked iipon tho

under this Inspection, and unless cuthorltles nt Washington Woolley.

ownerB comply with the law, Thero aro faint Intimations that
will1 bo at rested and to tho ho received encouragoment in tho
limit. Tho lnsxctlnn will begin I mission wimo mombors of

u very short time, hut .last Congrosslonal party.
of It bo in so that I

tlm keopcrs will not know
tho inspectors nro.

There nro tunny excellent Ico
cream nnd stands In the city
whlch'Bcivo their a
and Inviting and tho Inspect1
Hon liu lollectlon on them; fact
will bring tho negligent ones
tho high out
of business.

.

COSTS YOU ONLY AND

HAM'' DAY.
i

..DON'T BTAIILE

I

the
ami rofusoto iimtrlhtitn

good., Jus-

tice
fur tho con-

cerned,

otherwise,
fci
again.

get anything
askrd

bccaiiac
thu gives

and
oxait for this work."

his
tho notify

tho Mutual

Wooltey 'gone
u.mgalonof

qilotcd eastern weekly
ing that the l'lohlul- -

object

tho was

tho city,
through

hns his
that

the
general
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the benefit Tcrrl-ubl- o

tho by

tho

within
disguise

BEAL ESTATE

Entered for Record Oct. 6, 1909,

from 10:30 a. m, to 4:30 m.
i: It Htrnuch Tr to Thomns C W
I'oolo

io
l)

Cecil ntown Tr to Mrs Mary Ev-nn- s

D;
Mark O Johnston an'd wf to lloss II

llomrnso ."....... D

& Co by Trs ct to
H Ixwls "...D
Entered for Record Oct. 7; 1909,

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a.,m.
J llanalko and wf to R W T Pur-

vis D

Abel I.lndbcrg, tho California mil-

lionaire mlnu owner and discoverer
Nome, Ahislta. was arrested In tho
Alaska city, charged with perjury
connection with tho trial of a mining

Ho was rcloascd on ball,

for a
cold
of

uw&u-Mi&,mm- .l

INDICTMENTS BY

GRAND

True Bills Are

By

Inquisitors

Tho Territorial Clrnnd Jury was in
session ,thls morning nml returned In-

dictments In Ihreo' cases that wero
brought before It for consideration ami
action.

Ono of tho ciscs In whkli n into bill

SJUWL DILL,
WER mmm

Journey United States
Interest

Prohibition

TRANSACTIONS

5c
long,
drinkKlV TANSAN

WATER.

mmmm

THE JURY

Returned
Territorial

was found this morning Is Hint of
Itamon mkz, charged with commi-
tting an assault with u deadly weniion
upon Hitherto (totes. Ixipez attacked
Dries with a razor nnd inflicted a so--

veru wound on his left leg.
Tho ciso nl Beunlo Jojce. a desert-

er from tho U. 8. S. I'ditnylvanlB
charged with breaking Intutho hnrd-war-

Btoro of Abraham nnd
stealing four rmohers, also resulted
In nn Indlctmciil. It Is stated thai
Joyce was doilrous of emulating some
of tho heroes In his fnorlto dlmo nov-

els. Tho thtid caso (hat resulted in

Indictment wns Hint against Koplko
ami two others, are charged with
nn attack, on n Chlneso whom they
waylaid on a road nenr Ewa, roblwd
und left for dead.

.mm: ncvinue

Judgo C. A. Boconrf, District
Magistrate, has sent his resignation
to Chief Justice Hartwoll of tho Su-

preme Court, who has accepted same

and appointed Wade Warren Thayer
to fill tho vacancy.

MARATHON RACE; '

MATTER MEETING

At a mooting of tho Atlilollc Park
.

management and tho representatives
! .,.. ..!.. Uii.nLifin............... IIoi mo yunuuo - -

was docldcd this noon not to Il.lfn

any further action In tho,,jpatter of

tho proposed raco until tomorrow.
Two propositions are, tho air;

one that the runners litre tho park
anil hold the raco themselves, nnd

ment run
a percentage of the gt-l- o re-

ceipts.
Tho latter proposition- - Is better

preferred by tho runners, but. tho
Park people think the performer
wanStm) big a blto of tho cherry.

.

SOURCE OF INFORMATION.

Drownlngr--"! hear you aro engaged
to that young widow who visiting
relatives hero. Is It truT"

Orecnlng "Yes."
Browning "How did you discover

ll.n. .ti .van Itin .in tvnttlfin 111 lllf.
.' .world for an old bachelor like you?"

Why, Bho cr told mo

THE APPLICATION.
Unto those who talk and talk

This proverb should nppeul:
Tho steam that blows thu whistle

Will novor turn tho wheel.

HERE U R AGAIN.
Oh, you oystor! I'eoplo say I

You vanish on tho first of May;
Hut on the first September car
You return and you U.

THE BEST
Fruit It Supplied by

Island Fruit Co.,
72 King St. Phone 15.

EVEBYTraNQ IK SEASON

osteiitatl&UB and It Is now stilted Unit otner tnni rtinioiio niuuuh"
. ..... . ... ...... . , . tho affair Btid the rilfl

Is
will

Irom

will

p.
P

hero

Kcawrkaiio KumiiKoa unit wi jnb- - i Orecnlng-mok-

Keawckano - bo."
A

OearM-uusIn-
g nl

Y

n

of

In

caso.

'

who

riltinnru

in

Is

AT

PALM CAFE

Golf Expert

Commits

Suicide
SAN FHANCISCP. Oct. 7. Driv-e- u

insane from various troubles, T
W. Tetlejr, broker, nnd former olf
cnampion o: inRianti, went to nn
untimely death today by the suicide
route. He left no message or ex-

planation for the deed, nnd his null
act has shocked a wide circle of
friends and admirers.

Arnold Is

Nominated

PROVlDENCErR. I., Oct. 7. The
Democrats today nominated Olncv
Arnold for Ooverno'r of IlhoJe Is
land. He has been prominent in
politics and the affairs of s'.u'c for
ycars. .

Mrs. Mitiy McCoy, who was said to
bo (ho oldtst postmaster In Ihi- - coun-
try,' hns Just Bent In her resignation
after having been In office more than
forty years' at ShcaMcyvlllc, I'n,

j Police vivro pelted with missiles by
suffrngctl"K In lllrmlugham, ICnghind
when tho wiiiuqii tried to raid tho hall
In which Premier Asqulth spoke.

Riot Case

The Walmnualo riot niho went to
flic Jury at noon today alter two hiiurii
of argument had been coiihumiiI by
tho attorneys for tho ptoseeutlou nnd
defensn In presenting what they con
sldcred to bo tho merits of tlio ease I''
tho twelve men who wcro to tirrblo the
guilt or Innocence of the ncciin.il.

City and County Attorney C.ilhciit
mndo tho opening argiimint, mid out-

lined plainly tho nvldeucu that was
presented by thu proscrmlou and
which ho declared was more than suf-

ficient to convict tho eUht J.ip.ini so
of tho crlmoof riot, mowing out of th
obstruction to Sheriff Jnrrett ami hit.
deputies when they ntlcmpU'd to make
tho .arrests.

"You urn called Uhiii to Imlli nto
tho lnws of the Terrltoiy aguliist tlio
notions i if Hint Waliuan.ilo ihu''." de
clared Calhcart," nnd tho uUdciico that
has been adduced In this eou-- i has
been upon which to base a eidle; of
conviction."

Is

ICED FISH SOLD

THE LAW?

That
r Sampans

Violate Cold Storage
Law

Is llld nil Ih lug Mild III the HoilOf
lulu in.iis-- U iimi.in In Hie xlsting
ii'Hu'nlliuiM iiiade by lb- - I'.o,ird ot'Health?

The tint the prcM'jit lnw Ih
being P'I ited. has recnnlfy bu-- m,id
nioin or less rroely.

Alnvst d illy one or nioro snuipant
mm-- lltleil ltb imwer may b- - roilinl
it the w.i'iis nliTves ali.nli tlm

nv.alllng or laklnr on lntfiju
rlilpmentj of Ue. Tlmso Mxsclrt w1ll
leave ilouo'iilu with all uvallitfilo y
p.icllv taken up by lilm-k- a of leo.J'

Tint the lampans with lliHrvwl
cargo nie III lilt- - torero if

suiplvlntt the large Jap,tiloVu tlthlnK
Ik its oil O.iIiii Muliik.ii and Hawaii I

dccliri'il critiilu.
'Ihiit who Lave wilrhoil III" limviw

iiK'iits or the lie Cillers for winin,
tlnio p'lfl '! Uiv trfit I! .Is a iimtsl
pinrllce with .lape.ese Hi to
remain fiw ij fnitu Hie port for ft nutti.
her ot days, lioplngtickVrii In timoii
nlih the power runipins Nvlildi Wddfi

be foe for n fltnurlal rmisldAritlmi.
' IhlVlll'illliei' llin nh'rni3hl nro iffi.

tlb'oil to sceral 0 lys'iieciiiuji-latln- n

of llxV In rtnr lil.Ueil to
rotiiru to Henultilii with tlKlrcatob.

Aeeoidlng In present'ii-tHlolS- flli
nro not vrmltte,l i be plueeil t.i ci
Htnrdgc mill Hint nffT-c- l for rnl-)- . !

Tho iiinnui'r In wlilih mmo of tlfo
Ih.hennen mo ': d io lu'idlo Oth
would llldlenle tli-- thoy hsvo b;ll
going past lolitors of tlio Hoard of
Health ordlnanee oiin tx'tter.

Jury's

Here

Something

Stylish

AGAINST

Complaint'

Now

In Hmm,

4

Ho idated In closing tli i( A'toimty
l.lKhlfiiot fo.- - tlm dvfi n it whim at
tempt to ildlcu Iho elnrgos mj!ni
Iho dcftiiil.tiiU mid try toiiutkj n up- - .
pear that u roe tho laws ot ,
Hawaii was n hugo Joky Ib.iKeuiild bo',
imsIIj laiiglied out or ttnuri (tllirt
asked tho to glui th. (luiiso thy ,4

lerloiiB ciiiisldurytfon lint It 'WiitjgHf r,
to nnd tint ho mlftUil by tlio ntOV

tllislo of tho coiiuserxfor'th'i fufeiidtj!)
mils.

l.lghtfiHit iiijiilii ono of lilt ' i i i ur
Istic nrgiiuieiita und ii ii
was an oltlrei' of fho ilii'u HsIiPr
Wagu AsMicKUIeii Hint at t 1"
vented tho mob or "toMi'in ' r1

sons," as l.lbtfiiiii lenaai. i)
Ing harm to the olllccr it inlc

Among tho witnesses )

tho by tho pnnccutl.p
tal this iiioiiiIiD: was A P. 'l

Cbesler Dojli', whim
nddltliiit-J- l light on lliu A

mob's arlloiiH. y

k A; '

Ii y

'

JtnV
nr.nccD&co.
nocnesTcnf'ir V

Made of tan Russia leather and is one of E. 1 Reed's
latHt and daintiest styles. Just like the pictutc,

"" (Open SaturdaylvcninRj,)
-

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
923 Fon st Hollister Drug Co. HOTEL ST., NEAR UNION. 1051 Fort St. Tel, 282,

luff

Juiy

ltled

Blainl


